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Thousandeannd thousande of pcopie who ware once addiîod to intein-
perance In drinking have quit for guod. Tho majurity uf thom are dod

À Frenchi young lady naned Rtouso, caughit a glimnpea ot n poor littho
mous, and the acrostn tbnt sha seromae, elhattered hoavcn'ii bluo dama, and
buiged out the walis of tho bieuse.

IlWlbat nro tho nine mnuses, pal" nekod a St. Louis boy of bis fathar.
"It is when, the homo fine is heato» for tha cliampionobip," rofflicd bis Pa,
"and thon tho nina mu8es over it eadiy."

"Pa," eaid littie Tommy Yerger, Il ca-;î't you 8pare monoy onoughi to buy
mec a gun.1"

r "My son, I anm going ta geL you a gun iwhen I can sparo n boy, but net

When Anthony Coxnstock, the prorninont meomber of the Nuiw York
society for the suppression ot vice, lecturcd nt Princton coliege racontly, the
studenta, with pulito coneidleration fur bis sensitivenees, drapad the statue
of I The Gladiator"I with a bifurcated garinont ot rad flanriel.

A calobrnted Peaian aga gave this ndvice concerning the choice of n
wifa :-lChaoos no wornan wbase lips droop at tha corners, or your lite will
be a perpetual mourning; nor yet should tbay curve tao muchi upward, for
thst denatea trivolity. I3ewnro of tho undar lip that rolleth outward, for
that woman liath littia conscience. Select for a wifé ana whoa liî,s nre
strâight, net thin, for thon sha is a shrow, but with juat the fuinese nccessary
for perfect symmetry.

"No, ne 1" Ilaid Mrs. Slick, Ilyeu can' t maka me think that the 'Tornay
i Gen'ral's a gain' for annexin ot us auto tha States. To be sure hîe's red hoti

agi» that fedration idea, and ha hibint nny notion et thie country standin'
alona, an he'8 foggy on tha question as t,) the future of thie Canada et ourn,
bui if bals a Yankee that letter ha writ for the Oroyicle muet be as 1ono' a
ho 85 nny mon ever told i No, no, the 'Torney Gen'rai i8 open to conviction,
mnd the oooner tbem Salvation Army people geL arter hlm nu conviet him
the botter."

IlLika clazzercal. music," oelaimed Mrs. Slick ns slia entered lier home
aftr the loe Orpheus concert, Illike cînssercal music i 1 ohould think net
yen might ns wcll nsk me if 1 hava a hankorin artar etrangers. JuBt lice liera,

C Bea, when you have friands, you knows 'amn, yau knows their strong points,
you knows their attrncterbilitics, nn yer alivers aglad ta recogniza 'em, bul
Yeu meeot strangera, yau don't care nothin about lem, an you just are civil likc

t te 'lem, silthougli you find it hard ta entertain 'cm, on semetimes you te'
mighty soepy over 'cm. WaJll, that's just like music; aid fiienda is ohl

Sfriendti, an' it dons yaur LCatgood te hear 'cmi, but whan yau liste» tetl
clasercal music, you just ft,! like larfing right out ns yen would nt strangeri
that undertaka te put on style an ho full of nirs au nonsense. I tell yentatV sdntudrtn h aiugcnsra ui sjs.aotntetena litudrtadtelUu.o lsera ui sjs bu
intorestin as French gibberish or Ilindostania."

The excavations commenced by Dr- Schliemann nt Mycenzai ie stili 1
'Bile ticaliy carried on and continue cvcry day to bring to light frcshi oh-
ject eat great nrchological and anthropological interest. Tho entire terrain
around tho town lii full et tombe bclonging te an epech autecedlent to
Ilamer. Thoe pre-Homeria sepulchres are euit in tha solid rock nnd care-
tnlly torrncd.in rogular compartmcnts, witi an aren ot tram thirty-fivo ta
forty square maters. In the chambers tho dead wvcre laid without baing
cevercd with carth, for were thay craxnatcd, ns ai. tha time et liomer.
Among the -.umerous abjects discevercd at Mycena! in the course of the
lateat diè,,,.ngs are articles oftgls.s, crystal, nnd ivury, besides preciaus atones,
with engravinge et animais; charrningly axccuted. Theso articles thruw a
flued et light un a civilization dating a thous sud ycars before Chria. l3y
thoir generally Oriental charseter they prove that the ancient Greekes reccived
tramu the Eaest nat eniy the raw ni iterinis et their first ivorks et art, but tbe
art ot symbelic representatian itseif.-The Iiiterior.

IlThesa j8estirrin times,"1 said lMra. Siick te a visiter an har return fro n
Liverpool. IlWould yen bel iae it they arc im pertin cats down ta Annape.
lie by the wholeeaie. Yes, that.' truc, for I heaid the cat agent atallin et irs
on the coach juBt arter wo loft Caiedonia Corner. They calicd hiu Caiptain
an ho had n saniple est with himn. Once on tho road ho stopped a Dutcb-
man adrivin a pair et oxen ' Goad day,' says ha, ' perbaps you don't waut
ta buy a cat.' 'A cat,' 8ays the mnu dazed like, 1 %'hat for I want ta buy
caL, the ceuntries full et thcm.' 1 Ycs,' says the agent. ' but t haseo are ro-
markable animale, the'ro Lboroughbreds n mnltese.' m~ol'sid tha mnn,
'what do jeu charge for thent Il '$5b apiece,' saîd the agent. 'Q5 for acaL!'
said the Dutchman, 1 $5 for a ont; veli, veli, thnt's big, but if 1 orders euo
ef dem cote wbcri docs I get itl ' cAt Annapolis,' said the agent. 'I have
5,000 of thora just imported thcra ' '5,000 catn II said tho Dutehmnn, 4 vy
mn, de country vili bio ovlûytun 'Vid. de brutes ; 1 vieuldn't huve von of de
critters for ne pri~e;' an ho wnckad up hie exen an drove nwray I,îokin as
pnrzlcd ns a heathon might whou hae fueL rends the Bible. 1 tell yeni," said
Mrs. Slick, "lOur folk are awakin up an gettin more enterprisin every day;
just think on it, 5000 catts, mnaltose cote too, there's a fourtin in cm for some-
ane, an nobady can 8ay now that thi8 country'e going ta tho dog.'t

FULL LINES IN BOT'S REFEFERS AND ULSTERS.
FULL LINES IN MEN'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

OUSTOM PÂM.&TXENT.
FINEST IMPORTED PILOTS AND BEAVERS.

il si NAPS AND FRIEZES.
MELTONS AND WORSTEDS.

S' SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.
Our Sibci ltivia tislas tS'caui tu, Ortler;

OVEECOAT, $12. PINI IYOBSTED PA\TS, $1.75. EISE ALL IO 7IRED SUIT, M1.

&19 HOLLIS STBEET, X~LPZ . S.
In this Colloe the course of study isle IRCTICAIL, as well as Theor-

etical. Tho Studont8 nct as IIUYIEEJS. SELLERS, TRADERS,
i3ANKERS, BOOK KEEPE[RS AND! ACCULPN'ANTS in ACTUAL
BUSINESS OPERtAFIUNS. Tho Bink Bis and Marchandise are
AETUÂALLY USED, sud the transactions are just as legitimate and
bona-lido ns in any'iNercantio. Dînking or Business Ilousn.

Young Men who want a S1'ART N BUSINESS LIFE 81hould comaeand
geL it hors. Sond for circular.

FR ;ùA ZEMR & w a:i S VO0TW
Principals and Praprietors.

Pianos, Organs,

Organs,Pianos, t

Pios. UL M Organs.

THE DULL SEASON 18 THE lIME FOR BARGAINS 1
Mako ne Mistake in the Place.-Between 11nrrington'e Corner & Queen Hotel.

vÇAT M3. e1 C> INT ff 1%1
121 and 123 Hollis Stîsot, Halifax, N. S.

'NIE OLDF1ST AND 1ARGEST IMPORTING IIOUSE IN THE TRADE.

AMIHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,
MIANUFA.OTURERS AND BUILLDERS.
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I CAINET TRI't FI'IH for D>velling%, flrug Sterta, Offices. etc.
ScOrr's ENUî.szoî or Coi) Livais 01. KSlI) IIINPrnUSriTEs la vcry jalatable and SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

xnuch better than tho plii nil. Dr. W. IL Utuncron, of H{alifax. '1. S., ays ; I have B RICKS, LINME. CEMEI4T. CALCINED PLÂSTER. ETC.
prewairbod Scott. a Ernulxin of Cod Liver 011 witla lyly)îhvajhitÀe for the pasi. two y I a nuaourr ofa1Daeai i id fBidr'Mtrs

andfouid t mre greabl t tthot ato ad hve vh.eraSutd ruavasunetttoar Mrufotuultof ufrealrs nita ind ofeathanl Mtenyb
ote reaain fteklnd I have evcc tilcd." Put Up In 50v. and $1 isizo 1 & SEND FOR ESTIMATES.'U


